
CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR. SALE.

Kodaks Courier Bnildiog.

GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE Union
Restaurant (or sale, two yeara lease.
Iuquire Restaoranr.

TYPEWRITE- R- A Blickinsderfer
Typewriter in good condition lot
ale. Inquire of A. E. Voorhies.

FOR SALE or trade one good
wagon at 36 or will trade for good
work horse. G. A. Cobb, Real e

Co.

FOR SALE Five acrei mile from
bridge, good bonae barn and stable,
henhouse, good well at boose and
in field, 80 hoga and sboata, team,
wagon and harness, slop ronte

Inquire I. W. Holmes.

pAKM FOK Bi LE two miles (rom Mer-
lin. 100 aerea about 50 acres ol good

lotloni land, 25 acres in cultivation, small
house and barn and about 50 acres under
fence, balance of land suitable for orchard
or iasture. For further particulars ad-
dress W. SI. Crow, Merlin, Oregon.

200 ACRE ranch, good prune and
apple orchard, small fruits in

abundance; water for irrigation, beside.
springs on every 40 acres ; center of a (rood
range country ; two dwelling houses, hip
barn, every thing complete; well sheltered
from frosts, good mining markets, one-hal- f

mile north of Tunnel 9, price f2,5U0.
Inquire at this oilice.

HORSE FOR SALE-V- ery gentle
auj not frightened by trains or
automobiles and is absolutely re-

liable as a family driving horse.
Park bay and handsome appearance.
Weight 1000 pounds. Address II.
A., Courier office.

BLACKSMITH SHOP for sale hav-
ing a good run of work in a town of
1000 popnlatiou. Two story build-
ing iu good repair, blacksmith and
wagon shop on first floor, living
rooms on second. In best location

, in town. Tools and household
effects go with bnilding an. I lot.
Owner crippled reason for selling.
A bargain given. Address Black-
smith, care Courier.

FOR. RENT.
FOR RENT Room in private

family. J. D. Drake, at 7th Street.

DESK ROOM for rent on ground
floor and second door. Courier
building See A. E. Voorhies.

THREE NICELY FURNISHED
house keeping rooms for rent to
man and wife. Inquire 202 2d and
E street.

FOR RENT A dwelling on Eighth
and D streets. Has 8 rooms and
closets, electrio light, city and well
water, good yard and fine location.
Addrsa Mrs. U. Brandt.

ROOMS to rent during Exposition
75 cents for one or 1.00 for two
people fi cents car fare to grounds.
Address C. K. Voorhies, 1507 Bel- -

; niout Ave, Portland, or A. E.
YooiuiiB, Courier oilice,Urnuts Fans.

ESTRAY.
STRAYED Buckskin horse with

black mane and tail, black stripe
back, auinll white star in forehead,
feet black, Branded M jj. Was
wearing bell when last seeu. Will
pay $5 for information leading to
his recovery. J. M. Eades, Lelaud,
Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS
FRANK BURNETT Upholstering,

mission furniture made to order.

Machinery For Sale.
A 15 H. P. Rmaell engine, a No.

4 centrifugal pnmp, 2(H) feet fl inch,
donblo riveted pipe, 60 feet
pipe, 1(50 feet belting, milking
a complete irrigating, or pumping
plant. Also a turbine waterwheul,
pulley and gears. All at a bargain.

All kinds of machinery bought,
sold and listed.

Grants Pass Iron & Steel Works.

House Moving

If you have a building
that you want moved,
raised or levelled up,
call on or address

A. E. Holloway.
Residence 2 miles west of city

north siilo of river.

E. A. WADE

DRY GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
NOTIONS, Etc.

Front Street, west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

WMV PAY RENT?

Own Your Own Home '

I have a modem 'i room
house including pantrv and
bath, on sewer line, close in,
porch hx2S; small payment iu
cash or property. Also

box house, same terms,
Sixth aud L streets.

Team and wagen for sale.

J. D. DRAKE.
Phone 484. Grants Pass, Ore.

Thru PyiicisiuTrtsUd tiint Without Succtu

W. L. Yancy, PsducaL, Ky.,
writes "I had a severe case of kid-

ney disease and three of II. e Lest

I hysicians iu Kentucky tread d me

without success. I tin u took Foley's
Kidney Cure. The first Lottie gavr

immediate relief, aud three bottles
cured me prrnianentlv. I gla'.ly
recommeud this wonderful remedy,"
For sal by H. A. Kotermuud.

FINE SAMPLES OF

GRAIN AND GRASSES

Applegate Farmer Make an Ad-

dition to the Josephine
County Exhibit.

J. W. Gilmore is a Josephine
oounty fanner who ia doing bia full
share toward securing agricultural
exhibits for' the Josephine oounty ex-

hibit at the Lewis and Clark fair.
Mr. Gilmore conducts the store and
postoffice at Murphy aud also has a

farm at that place. Two weeks ago
he brought in a fine selection of
different kiuds of grain and turned it
over to R. L. Coe, one of the mem
bers of the oounty exhibit committee.
to be sent to Portlaud. Last Saturday
Mr. Gilmore was in Grants Pass again
for a load of goods and he brought
another fine collection of grains and
grasses. He left them at the Courier
office so that -- they could be shown to
the visiting editors of the National
Editorial Association, who would
pass through Grants Puss the follow-
ing Mouday. The editors being de
laved aud reaching this place late at
night, their train made bnt a brief
stop so the reception committee was
unable to show them auy specimens of
the agricultural products of the
county. The samples, however, will
be turned over to the Lewis and
Clark fair committee aud will be for
warded to Portland.

The five samples are contributions
from Mr. Gilmore, the Hayes
bro'hers, Frank, Engeue and Will
iain, A. M. Bnreh, J. D Wimer and
J. T. Cook, and embrace wheat, oats.
barley, alfalfa, timothy, velvet grass,
bunchgrHss aud wild rye grass. All
the samples are very fine and will
convince Easterners of the fertility of
the soil of Josephine oonty. Some
of the oats are ovor seven feet high
and the wheat six feet high, and
both are unusually well headed. The
timothy would do credit to an Illinois
meadow, while the wild grasses show
what kind of feed is found on the
ranges of Southern Oregon.

Larger Engines for This Division.
So great is the traffic on this divi

sion of the Southern Pacific that more
motive power has become a necessity.
To supply this need it is repoited
among railroad men that a transfer of
helper engines will soon be made.
Tim three O. U. & N. 71 ton engines
that have been here for the lust two
months, running as helpers across the
Umpqua divido between Grants Pass
and West Fork, go to Roseburg, so
the report is, aud will do helper work
on that division north across the
CaUpoola divido to the Willamette
Valley. The Giants Pass division
will bo supplied with helpers from
the Blue mountain division of the O.
R. & N. These are DO to engines
and are thought to be strong enoogl
to get the heavy trains over the stuep
grndes north of this city. New
helpers that are to weigh from 120

to 130 tous each, are to come from the
factory in the East to help the O.
K. & N. ttaius over the Blue
mountains

Passenger traffic on this line of the
Southern Pacific has increased very
rapidly of lute and the regular pas
senger trains are run in two to throe
sections. With the specials that are
run there are now from eight to 12

passeugei trains daily passing Grants
Pass. The freight traltio has also in-

creased very largely, and the regular
trains are frequently ran in sections
aud there are also many special
freights run.

Finds cl Rich Placer on Hungry
Creek.

S. M. Weston and Ilia sou, Cecil,
returned Sunday from Siskiyou
county, where they had spent a week
iu looking after some mining property
they have in that county. On Hun
gry creek they have a voin of 18 feet
and oil Cottonwood creek one of 21

feet. Each of tho veins have been
opened np to au extent sufficient to
prove that they are good prrpertiies
aud will justify more extensive de
vi loptncnt.

While 011 Hungry creek Mr. Weston
discovered an old back channel of
that creek that proscted nuke rich
The placers along Hungry creek have
been worked for 60 years and Mr.

Weston thinks that ho and his sou
have u claim that will justify a
hydraulic, plant, and which will be

a big paying proposition. So soon as
they get their hop crop harvested this
fall, from their yard on Rogue river
five hiih s hwlow this city, they will

In Siskiyou comity to spend the
winter and put iu a hydraulic plant
slid work their Hungry creek placer
property. They will also do some

.development work ou their quartz
propertii s.

That there is profit in gardens in
the vicinity if drains Pass Is proven
by llie success of Albert Hood, who
has a mull garden east of town.
Mr. Hood from cue-sixt- of au acte to
peas has sold SlHI pounds of green peas
11ml harvested '') pounds of dried

'peas, fur which he has realized $10.

This would he at the r te of per
acre. And he secured this big return
without employing fertilizers nr ir-

rigation. He had the peas off the
'ground early tuough to have planted
a late growing crop had he been able
to irrig-ite- . The largx part cf the
veg- talih s used in Grants Psas is
iniorted from California and Will
amette Valley, though the soil here
is uot excelled by any tectum of the
Pacific Coast and the climate and the
market are ail that a gardener could
desire. Truck farming is one cf t lie

most profitable iuduttriea iu the
vicinity of Grants Pass.
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THE L0CAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Notes evnd Items of Interest
and Importance.

A new line of colored stereoscopic
views, two for 6 cents at the Courier
building. v

John W. Bacon and H. F Taylor
left Wednesday morning with two
pack horses heavily loaded with a full
prospectors outfit bound for the head
of Steamboat creek. They go in by
way of Hollaud and will spend alx
weeka on Steamboat and nearby
streams from Grayback mountain, but
if they strike it rich they may stay
all summer.

J. W. Speuce, who came from
Langley, Kansas, early this spring to
Grants Pass, expects his wife to join
him next week, and if she likes this
country, they will become permanent
residents of this city. Mr. SpeLcs.ia
a painter by trade and formerly waa
in the shops of the Santa Fe Railroad
Company. He is now doiug the
painting on the fine new house that is
being erected for E.' C. Dixon. Mr.
Speuce has a son in this city, who
arrived here in the winter and is a
machinist in the Grants Pass Iron &
Steel Works.

The Southern Oregon Chautauqua
Assembly will be held at Ashland,
Ore., July 12th to 21st, inclusive.
Reduced ratea have been made by the
Southern Paoitio Co. on the ot rticfiate
plan, from, points on On goo Lines.
This Assembly promises to be of un-

usual interest Among the prominent
speakers will be Dt. F. W. Guusaa-Ins- ,

Dr. Wm. A. Qoayhv aud Rahbi
Stephen S. Wise. S)iecial attention
will bo given the Musical Depart-
ment. The Assembly building has
been enlarged to double its former
capacity, making ample accommoda-
tion for all.

John Randle lias been appointed
city dog tax collector aud he has

his work and announces that lie
will collect the tav. on every dog in
Grautta Pass, which is 1.50 ou male
aud 5 ou female dogs. And Pound-maste- r

Raudle says that there will he
uo favors shown aud that every owner
of a dog will have to put up the
license or get his dog out of town, or
the luckless cauine will go to dnglaud
in a hurrr. The ordinance makes uo
distinction as to whether the dog runs
on the street or is kept in the house
as to liability to a tax and all will
have to pay alike is the orders under
which Mr. Raudle is working.

C. II. Clements, who recently
opened a law office iu the Masonic
Block, lias bought the abstract busi
uess of B. O. MuCulloch aud lias
moved his law office to the McCul- -

loch building on Sixth aud C streets
uoar the Court Honse. Mr. Clements
will reorganize his abstract business
aud the new firm will be known as
the Josephine County Abstract Com-

pany. He aud Mrs. Clements will
reside iu the rooms to tho rear of the
office and aa she ia an expert type-

writer she will assist him in the
office work. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Clements are bright, hustling young
people aud they doubtless will mnke
a success of their abstract business.

W. A. Humeuway, of Garman &
Hemeuway, lias bought of Fred Goyor
the old Miller place located across
Rogue river, a mile from Grants Pasi.
There ia MO acres iu the tract, of
which loO acres ia flue level land
suitable for fruit or crops. There
was 40 acres of tho laud iu culti-
vation years ago but it has been al-

lowed to grow op to brush. Nearly
all the laud can bo readily irrigated
when a ditch is put through that dis-

trict from Rogue river. There Is a
fine spriug on the laud and it Is Mr.
Hemeuwa.v'a intention to dig back in
tho hill and open it so as to secure a
larger flow of water, aud then he
will coustrnct a reservoir iu the
ravine below and store water for ir-

rigation. Mr. Hemeuway intends to
put the greater part of his laud to
fruit.

O. S. (iooduow, of Grants Pass,
is pushing development work ou his
mine ou Jump-of- f Joo near the Ham-mersl-

mine. Mr. Goodnow has
recently put. in au airastre 011 Jump- -

off-Jo- e at a point a mile from bis
mine whore he has secured a line
water power aud five acres of laud.
He has a good wagon road from his
mine to the arrastre aud this week
he will begin to haul ore and expects
to steadily operate his mill for the
next three months while continuing
development work. The work now
doiiu consists of two shafts, one of 20

feet and tho other 40 feet, and a tun-

nel of 100 feet. The deepest point
reached the vein is tin fret in
w idth ami the ore is assaying fclO a

ton. It issuft, free milling oie and Mr.
Goodnow expects to get good returns
from his arrastre.

U. O. MoCnlloch has sold his ab-

stract business to C. II. Clemen and
will spend the summer and fall on a

vacation. Mr. MiCnlloch has been
in the abstract work in Grants Pass
for several years aud with advancing
age he fuels that as he has a good
competence he can la; atidc sctive
work and take life, more easily. Mr.
McCulloch will spend the summer
and fall ft Coquille aud at Priue
ville. He will probably go to
Coquilln first, and will leave iu a

week r -- o. 1 will remain there for
some time with his sou, C. H. Mc-

Culloch, who conducts au abstract
business at that place. He w ill then
return to Grants Pass aud from here
go to Priueville where his other son
esides aud who is also in the abstract

busiuess. Mr. McCulloch will, If he
can secure some one to accompauv
him, make the trip from Gratits Past
to Priueville iu his automobile, going
by way of Klamath Falls,

HOP ACREAGE OF

. . ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

Estimate of Last Week Increased
to Give Valley 739 Acres

Bis Crop (or New Yard

In the article published ia the
Courier, of last week, giving sketch
of the hop iudutry in Rogue River
Valley,' and of the acreage that there
waa in the vicinity of Grants Pass,
mention waa omittted of the yards of
both Mrs. Edith Behkopf and of Mrs.
K. fc. Ames. their yards are
located on the south bauk of Rogue
river six miles below this citv.

Mrs. Rehkopf'a yard embraces 28J
acrea and waa all plauted this spring.
The ground is of the best Rogue
river bottom and the vines have
made such a big grow that expert
enoed hopgrowera say that the yatd
will produce 400 to 500 pounds per
acre this year. The yard is iu charge
of Ed Estes, who ia oue of the most
experienced hop growers iu the Val
ley. Mrs Relit opf has 85 acrea iu
this field aud she will probably plaut
tho entire tract to hops, increasing
the acreage ?ach spring nutil all the
laud ia planted.

Mrs. Ames' yard, which embraces
eight acre, adjolua that of Mr. Reh
kopf'a and has been planted three
years. The prospect for s big yield is
very promising and will fully equal
the best yards in the Valley.

Tho total acreage of hopyarda iu
Rogue River Valley, by the estimate
given last week, was 708 acrea, of
which 642 acres were in old yards aud
IA6 iu new yards. The yards meu
tioued above aud which were omitted
from this estimate will iucrease the
old yarda to 560 acrea and the new
yards to 181) acres, a making a total of
"89 acrea for the Valley. There msy
be other yards that have been over
looked that will still further iucrease
the acreage to hops iu Rogue River
Valley aud place Southern Oregon
well up to the front as one of the
leading hop growing diatricta of the
Pacific Coast.

Fctl Impending Doom.

The foeliug of itnpeudiiig doom in
the minds of many victims of Bright's
disease aud diabetes has been changed
to thankfulness by the benefit derived
froni'tuking Foley's Kidney Cure. It
will cure incipient Bright's disease
aud diabetes aud even iu the worst
cases gives comfort and relief.
Slight disorders are cured iu a few
days. "I had diabotrs iu its worst
form," writes Marion Lee of Dun
realli, Iud. "I tried eight physicians
without relief. Only three bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure made me a well
man." For sale by II. A. Kotermuud.

Fourth of July at Portland.
A Graud Celebration will be held at

the Exposition Grounds on July 4th.
Mauy noted speakers will bo in at
tendance. Music, Fireworks and
numerous special features 111 the
different departments of tho Exposi
tion will be displayed. The Southern
Pacific Company will sell round trip
tickets at reduced rates from al
points ou Oregon Lines to Portlaud
aud return. Every effort will be put
forth to liiuko this celebration the
greatest in the History of the North
west.

W. E. COM AN.
General Passenger Agent.

Card of Thanks.
no wish to express our sincere

thanks to the friends who extended
help aud sympathy during the illness
aud death of our father, John Mo

Elroy.
His Daughters.

Vhooplnj Cough in Jamaica.

Mr. J. Riley Bennett, a chemist of
Brown's Town, Jamaica, West India
Islands, writes: "I cannot speak too
highly of Chamberlain's Cougn
Remedy. It has proved itself to be
the best remedy for whooping cough
which is prevalent on this end of the
globe. It has never failed to rein ve
iu any case where I have recommend
ed it; aud grateful inuthirs, af er
using it, are daily thanking 1110 for
advising them." This remedy is for
sale by all druggists.

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMU QCIN
INK Tablets. All druggists refund
the money oi it fails to cure. E. W

Grove's signature is uoeach Ik x. 2.ki,

Sunrise Condensed Milk
Trmt iM fillL tn nut bit it riMiuin
linn Iri UiitfU lit li fii-- rimd.wi
wry 011 CiMis liny, tho hltf dairy
uirtni:, ui vnttu.

Proved to He tho Jlest
ty tlit Hi-ii- wtio bought a cun
of anolliiT hrunil iitul
it Hiul one of hi and provtMi hi
wan wjh

Is Not Two-ihir- Sugar,
Water and Corn Starch

Hut is pure cows milk luiil I

jusl us i."mh as cow's milk fo
j our coffee. Try it and he con
VltHWU.

Introductory Price of 10c per Can

on single enns. Si'ial rates on
large orders.

INLAND CRACKERS
Made iu Spokane from hun!

heal, whlrli intiki-- til' In

rracktT of any wheut. Try
liurkuftt-H- t'

Chiles' Grocery
Front st., near Fourth.

Michigan Mine to Have Stamp Mill
Sheriff and Mrs. O. A. Halladay, of

Charlotte, Michigan, arrived in Grants
Pass Sunday, and Monday they left
for the Michigan mine, of which
company Mr. Halladay Is secretary,
to make a viait with their son, Frank
Halladay, who came here early in the
apring and ia interested in the Michi
gan. Sheriff and Mrs. Halladay will
be guests for a abort time at the mine
with the members of the company,
aud with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sowers
of this.

Mr. Halladay is sheriff of Eaton
county, Michigan, - and one of the
leading oltixens of Charlotte, in that
state. While heie be and Manager
Sowers will visit the various stamp
mills of this district aud inspect them
with a view of selecting the kind of a
mill that they will install at the
Michigan mine. They intend to put
in a mill and they expect to
have it in place within the next six
weeks.

tiavs You 1 Cough!

A dose of Ballard's Horehoand
Syrup will relieve it. Have you a
cold? A dose of Herblne at bedtime
and frequent small doses of Hore
hoand Syrcp during the day will re
move it. Try It for whooping cough,
for asthma, for consumption, for
bronchitis. Mrs Joe MoGratb, 827

E. 1st street, Hutchinson, Kan.,
writes: "I have used Ballard'r
Horehoand Syrup in my family foa
fi years, and find it the best aud most
palatable medioine I ever used."
2"o, 60c, 11.00 at Rotermund'a aud at
Model Drug Storre.

Sleeping Accommodations.
As au accommodation to viaitora to

the Exposition, aud others a
tourist sleeper will be placed in ser-

vice between Ashlaud, and Portland,
ou traina 15 and 16 oommenclng May
2.ith. Sectiona 0, 10, II, and U are re-

served for this atation aud can be se

cured at the depot. O. P. Jester, Agt,

Films Cc nrier Building.

A

You tdionld
Mountains
will extend

3.4
4.5
lilxSJ

I keep a

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs & Books

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

Allen & Gilbert Jlamaker Co.
Pianos and Organs - Portland, Oreuon

J. M. Ward, Agent, Grants Pass, Oregon
Over twenty different makes of pianos to eelect

from. Deal with a permanent local man. You
can't buy any cheaper elsewhere and you may
pay more. Easy terms.

1 O. Cox 394, Phono 713. Leave orders for
tuning.

BLACK

LIVERY

HORSE

Vafas..t

and SALE STABLES
DEAN &DICHISON, PROPRIETORS.

St. hot. 5th and th, fi RANTS PASS, 0KIXJ0X.

Vacation Pictures
ARC

Year-Roun- d Pleasure

take a KODAK with you to the Fair, the
or the Seaside; then your vacation pleasures
throughout the year.

lirownic 21x2.1.
Ilrownic 2jx;?
Folding liiownle -

3 SNAPS

Folding Camera
Kodak, Rapid Ric Lens,

Folding Kodak

$1.00
2.00
5.00

full sttnk of everything needed in

AtJJs

II

$7.50
10.00
1S.00

riiotnnrajiliy.

mmmit0ti

A. E. Voorhies,
Kodak Headquarters

Coukii'.r uh;. GRANTS PASS, ORF,.

'HHt0H0H00tPmt
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